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What is BE.Tech? 
BE.Tech is a public charter high school within 
Manteca Unified School District.  We serve 
students grades 9 through 12. We combine 
academy pathways with a personalized learn by 
doing environment.  Our four academy pathways 
are:  Culinary Arts, First Responders, Industrial 
Technology and Video Game Design.  Most students 
at BE.Tech improve their grade point averages and 
attendance while earning industry certifications.

Who can attend BE.Tech charter high 
school?
Any student who lives in San Joaquin County—or a 
county that borders it—may apply to be a BE.Tech 
student.

How do students enroll?
Students fill out an application.  Then, students are 
interviewed by BE.Tech faculty and administration 
to determine the best academy pathway fit. 
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Can I tour the campus?
YES! Schedule a tour of our BE.Tech Charter High 
School campus. We have several dates to choose 
from with tours led by our counselors, staff or 
current students. 

Still unsure of what you want to be? Try on a career 
at BE.Tech!

How do I get more information about 
BE.Tech? 
Visit us on Facebook and Instagram by searching for 
@betechmusd or call us at 209-858-7460. 

We are also online at mantecausd.net/betech

http://www.mantecausd.net/betech


When do students attend?
Students attend from August to May.  BE.Tech uses 
an AB block schedule Monday through Thursday.  
Fridays are Career Technical Education / Learning 
Through Interest day.  All day, students pursue their 
interests by doing: internships, shadow days, work 
experience or informational interviews.  

How do students earn credits?
Students must earn 275 credits for a high school 
diploma. Students spend half their day in academic 
classes—English, Math, Science and Social 
Science—and half their day on academy time.  

What does an average week look like 
for a BE.Tech student?
There are no typical days at BE.Tech.  Students take 
ownership of their learning and engage in rigorous 
and relevant work.  BE.Tech facilities replicate real-
world industry settings so that  students can learn 
by doing. On Friday’s, the community becomes the 
classroom.  Students work in local businesses all 
over San Joaquin County.  

How do I get more information about 
BE.Tech? 
Visit us on Facebook and Instagram by searching for 
@betechmusd or call us at 209-858-7460. 

Where is BE.Tech located?
BE.Tech is at the MUSD District Office Complex on 
the corner of Louise and Airport in Manteca, CA.

Can I tour the campus?
YES! Schedule a tour of our BE.Tech Charter High 
School campus. We have several dates to choose 
from with tours led by our counselors, staff or 

current students. Still unsure of what you want to 
be? Try on a career at BE.Tech!

Academy Pathways
be.cuisine

The world of Hospitality and Culinary Arts. Students 
learn basic food safety, knife skills, food preparation, 
food service, catering and classic restaurant cooking 
and baking methods. They train in a state-of-the-art 
commercial kitchen with industry chefs. Students 
also earn Serv-Safe and Food Handlers certificates.

be.first

Fire, law enforcement, medical  and military career 
pathways. Learn the organization, function and 
response protocols of emergency response systems, 
basic safety skills and disaster preparedness. 
Complete CPR/ First Aid, NIMS and CERT training.

be.industrial

The world of design and  fabrication. Learn 
fundamental ARC, MIG, TIG welding, oxy-acetylene 
and plasma torching, cold forming metal and 
tube bending, woodworking, equipment painting, 
machining, electrical fundamentals, basic drafting 
and CNC design.  Earn a CSWA certificate.

be.next

Break into the video game industry! BE.Next is 
a dynamic, immersive, educational experience.  
Use commercial game engines and design 
software to create a portfolio projects.  Flexible 
lab environments offer time to explore, learn, 
experiment, and create.


